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Seven Student Leaders (Tapped' by ODK 
Shannon Wins 
Rhodes Award; 
Enters in 194 7 

At the Christmas season the University extends warmest 

greetings co irs students who are on the campus at this signif

icant period in the life of Washington and Lee. 

Bands Reluctant Darden, Tuck, 11 Other Notables 
ToSignUpNow Are Named Honorary Members 
ForFeb.20-22 * 

W &L Graduate Admitted 
On New Quota System 
Gets 3 Years at Oxford 
A Rhodes SCholarship has been 

awarded to Edgar F . Shannon, Jr .. 
W&L graduate In 1939. In nallonal 
competition, accordlni to Dr. 
Frank Aydelotte, American Sec
retary to the Rhodes Trustees. 

Shannon will be one or 48 stu
dents who will enter Oxford Uni
versity ln October. 1947, having 
been !'elected from a field of 871 
contenders because or scholarship, 
Interest In outdoor sports, leader
-~hlp, and fellowship 

Shannon, a native of Lexington, 
Is now at Harvard studying !or his 
Ph.D. He Is the son of lhe late 
Professor Shannon, world-renown
t>d authority on Chaucer and head 
of the English Department of the 
University for 24 years. untU b1s 
death In 1938. One of 16 American 
students to be admitted under a 
"war service" qualification who 
will be admitted with the pre-war 
Quota of 32 "regular" scholarships 
available to this country, Shan
non had a splendid service record. 
He entered the U. S . Navy as a. 
midshipman and was discharged 
a Lieutenant Commander. He was 
on the USS Quincy when that 
cruiser was sunk off Guadalcan<tl. 
was awarded ten battle stars, and 
Sl'l ved on three Admiralty staffs. 

Three Vlr&inia. Students 

Co~mes To Cost $11; 
lvJatable Urges Students 
To 'Measure' Dates Soon 

For many of you who have been m the armed services ir 

will be your first Christmas ar home in several years; for a num

ber of those of you sn the younger age group, it will be your 

first experience in "going home" for Christmas. May it be for 

each one of you rhe Christmas that your heart most desires. 

AI 'th · · h h f I' f A reluctance on the part of most w1 our excepuon you can go Wit r e ee mg o most ~n me orchestras 1.0 sign 
sansfaction over work well done, and w1th the realization char contrac\4 tbis tar in adYQnce of 
your lsfe and effort here this fall have made a worthy contri- the FebntarY 2().;22 weekend has 

b · h b ·1d· f h U · · h 1 delayed tb• sttm1ng or the two urion sn t e re ut ang o t e mvers1ty t at we ove. Fancy Dr on:hesU:as until after 
Many of you go to keep the Christmas season for the first the hoUd~s. Set President Gene 

time in four years, in a world that is realizing as never before Marable said this weeJc. He re-

h l h _L h vealed tb.at Hal Mcintyre. Claude 
that its greatest ope ies in t e message mat come at Bet • Thornhill Jack Teagarden. Elliott. 
lehem. May that message be in your hearts. Lawrence and stan Kenton are 

FRANK J. GILl,.~ ntnong the tiands contacted re-
~------ ___ .._.,........ __ -.......;,~ cently, but said no definite ar-

rangemf:\ntts ha,•e yeL been made, 
Crowded Sidewalks and Soarina Prices Make Marable mllde several phoue 

:,c calls thls wee kto music agents In 
Contribution to Christmas frgti'Yity of 1.946 Roanoke and New York In an un-

successful attempt to arrange for 

Well. here we are again. The w " You were J{)lng to school, holidays. 
By nat Gates *~ -- - the bands before the Christmas 

mall Is getting heavier .. more ,af}A malt.es ll good try. Tryt to Corotwn8.i for l.he Fancy Dr 
than the usual number of bump- .d'gure out how you can make three Ball wnt cost. $5.50 apiece, Mar
khu; art> polishing the brass Ql\ tux liOtrts ttlte~~ly cof\1e back .c~ this week I.e musio ap::ent.o, in 
the front of the Rockbridge Ba,1il£ ttorn t.f\1' launch")' iQ Ume tor Van Horn & Son of Philadelphln.. 
only ln!ltead of Jnst. sian illl ~~t daltce ll.nd tbt two following The COi;tumet·s rited rising labor 
there. they're holding pack • , . . it.: Stud~ 10\tt' tnvttatton.,- . . . and material co!!ts llS the ~ason~ 
nil the local stores and ftnu· eE~.lllni caros to po1)Ula.riLy ... to for the sharp Increase In priOf' 
rants have upped their p l~s 10 sort t the g datu rrom the over that of pas years. EfforL-; to 
per cent In anticlpatlon/6t lbe not• -hot. obtain a reductton tn the priOP 
coming rush of busln~ •.. the ~~s sir, roOd old commercial- were fruitless. Marable declared. 
window decorator at ~ Hut- ~~. trle,\Qly, ltlvlgoratlng, e~n- Since costume measuremen~ 
ton'~>~;nld "Aw hell!" a te~ hi.m- ~ye Chi1atml. Ding dong. wlll be taken early In January. 
seJf go ... and from l .wpea.v- tfj see you nd can't 1·emember students shouU1 obtain the follow
ances another ChristmU!f ..£$ ~~our E¥; ••• ~.hen erybody ls so a-laaaii ing measurement~; !rom their dato.s 
throats. HoO,e to file parties and dane- <Contlnaed on page 4l 

Rost- Is a rose Is fA. roee 
Chrlo;tmas is c.._istmaR 1s 

Christmas. and there'- no 1n-be .. 
tween. It's a feeling thA-t eef4 lu 
around Thanksgiving apd sta:v~ 
there unlit a few ~II' 1.1.H~r 
New Year':s day. TheN!•• no scien-

Emphatic Voice in Campus Affairs 
A1'()wed NFU Reorganization Aim 

Harman Marable * Former GoYernor Is 
' ' Law. Secretary of the Student 

Ta l r Sl.gnat"go Body: Ps·estdent Christian coun- Featured in First Tap Y 0 ' ' <'II, Speaker for Forensic Unlon; 

D d Ell• R l President. Wasblnl(ton Literary C S · flf 
0 SOn, lS, uge Society; Executive Comm!Ltee- eremony JnCe I'Y ar 

man; and Who's Who In American 
Following an extended session 

ye.,terday n!ternoon and lasL 
night for the purpose of decldmg 
upon the name&, Alpha Circle of 
Omicron Delta Kappa at the an
nL\Ul tapping ceremony th1s noon 
made known the names of seven 
Washington and Lee students who 
will be lniUo.ted Into the honor
ftry leader:;hlp fraternity. 

the honor 

James W. Harman 
Tazewell. Virginia, aenior Com

mcl'ce. Debate Team. 1941-42; 
Manager Debtue Team 19'12-43. 
Forensic Un1on 1941-42: P1 Al
pha Nu : CoUIUoo Club; Pre~enl 
Pi Kappa Alpha Bouse, 1946; Phi 
Bt>ta Kappa . SCn1ol' Executwe 
Committeeman. He reprsented lhe 
~l~thteen frat mltles o( Wnshlo~
ton and Lee m preparin" and r.ub
milUng to too Board ot Trustee:i 
sr. petitton for reduction In interest 
rates and addltJonal remunera
tion for damage to houses-which 
was granted. All:io Ruffner SChol
lllsh.iP in 194e. 

Leo I. Slgnalgo, Jr. 
Welch. West VIrginia. senior 

Commerce. President spring 
Dances. 194.3; Basketball, 1939-40, 
1940·41. l9U-42, 1942-43; Cap
tain, Basketball. 1942-43; 13 
Club, Cotllllon Club ; Monogram 
Club: Inte1·frat.emiL~ Council; 
PresWe11t. Pi Kappa Alpha House. 
1942. 

Collr~tes and Universities. 

Initiation of both students and 
honorary members will be held 
·ome tsme lhls evening. 

Dail, Mitchell 
Will Go Abroad 
Students Accepted at 
The Univ. of Stockholm 
Two Wa~Jngton and Lee stu

dent&. Pete Mitchell. from Mar
tsnsvllle. Va.. and BPrnttrd Da1l 
rrom Kmston , N C.. received 
word last week that their appll
Mllons for transfer to the Um
Vt>t:-olty of Stockholm. Frb 15, 
htl\'\' been BC'cepted. 

Mitchell and Dall. both Jun1ot·s 
who got repUes to n-quests for 
transfe~ which the\' submitted 
O\er two months ago, "Bid they 
plan to leave New York on lhe 
Swl'dkih lmer " Drottnlngholm," 
Jan. 31 The present semester her<> 
ends Jru1 , 30. This. according to 
Mltrhell, allows the two jusL 
enough limo to tra\·el from Lex
Ington to New York. 

AL noon today, Colgate w. Dar
den. J1 ., former !lOvernor of Vsr
gmla, addressed the <'ntlre student 
body of Washington and Lee on 
lh<' occasion or tht> annual "lap
plntf' ceremoney of Omlrron Delta 
Kappa, national honorary leadeJ'
shlp !ratenlity. Governor Darden 
Jomed with a group or eleven 
other stall• and national notables 
lncludulf Oovemorb ClarenC'e W. 
Meadows or Wesl Vlrgsn1a and 
Wllliam Munford Tuck of Vir
ginia. 

In addition to Darclrn. Mea
dows. Tuck and the Washington 
nnd lPe students. otht>rs t.appt>d 
lnt'IUdl': 

Clarence J Brown. congress
man rrom Ohio. <'hatrman or the 
Hou~ RepubHcan Stcrrlng Com
mlllrr and prominent contendPr 
for tht> House maJority l<'nder
~o:htp. 

J ohn W Eggle:;ton. Justice or 
the Vlrpinia Supreme Court. or AP
peals 

Henry w Holt. ChiP( JustiCE' ol 
thl' Virginia Supreme Court of 
AppPnls. 

C. Harold Lauck. director or the 
WaRbington and Lee Journalism 
Laboratory Press, and former 
presidrnt ol The National Oraph
i~ Arb Education A~<;Oetation 

MaJor-General R 1 c h a r d J 
M&l!>hall . superintendent of VIr
ginia Military Instltutr and Gen
eral MncArlhur's Chlet of Staff 
rrom December i3, 1945 until 
Mav 1. 1946. 

One of three students submitted 
bv the Virglnla committee. Shan
non will have three years of grad
uate study at Ox!ord University, 
England. and will be given ap
proximately $1,600 annually from 
the fund established by Cecil John 
Rhodes, who left the bulk of his 
rortune which he accumulated 
from the Klmbet·ly Diamond 
Fields ln south Africa 

tific explanation foi U ••• th~ Bl me Osborne The NFU feels that the student I Eurene R. ~Iarabie, Jr. 

Whlle m Sweden. Mitchell says, 
thur tuihon w111 bt> pllld by the 
Vtlerans Ad.minl:-;tratton and they 
wUl each r~eive S65 per month. 
I I. wn., pointed out. however, that 
they att> requlrrd lo pay their 
paSSilge !rom America to Stock
holm. and advice received from 
the Iru!Ututf' on Inte1nattonal Ed
ucation, the group handling appll
catlons for foreign education, 
Wllrns them that subsistence will 
be delayed about four months. 

Ben L. RawUngs. Jr .. general 
counsel or the Cnrneglc-Illlnols 
Stet-1 Corporation. Rhodes recei\'ed his MA from 

Oxford In 1881. after interrupted 
periods due to Ul-health which 
we1c spent in Africa planning the 
development of the veldt into a 
rich British colony. The fortune 
amassed from the mines and the 
British SOuth Africa Company he 
will to furnish scholar:-;hlps to 
"bring about the complete union 
of Engllsh-speakllllf races for 
peace. enlightenment. ond upllft 
ot mankind." 

"The selection of thrre students 
from the Virginia. dlstl'ict is a 
mat!J>r to give Joy and pride Lo all 
or us." said Dr. Fitzgerald Flour
noy. or the English Department, 
upon hearing the news. 

New Veteran Rulm. 
Since the qualltlcattons for 

Rhodes have been widened to give 
veterans a chance to compete. 
Shannon comes under the 19-31 
extension of the age category. 
Married students who had war 
~rvlce are now considered, who 
would otherwise be lneUg1ble for 
lhe "1egulu'' scholan;hlps, en
compass1ng the 19-25 age bracket. 

Shannon will do arnduate work 
In English , and may spend two 
yrar& at Oxford nnd a third at 
any University In any country 
otht>r than In the U. S Students 
werr lntemewed for the coveted 
~<rholarshlps In such faraway 
places as Be1·1in, Tokyo, Oxford, 
and Bogota, a.o; well n11 throughout 
the U.S.A. before the 48 American 
wlml«'l''l were decided upon. 

feeling . Certainly arothi Lo~Cinc- WIQl the recent reorganlzatton 
ton there's no excu!;C ~ 1t . ·.no cJt thl Non-fraternity Union, It 
snow .•. \'ery little ho\ but.tered \s ex~ted that men who are not 
rum or toddy. yet ... J\Q it'O.tui- now meta'bers Qf a fratcrnlty will 
tous ''A's" from cheert profes- h-.fe mo ompbattc voice In the 
sors. No. you can't see ~·lstmas p.o'liycal, s'-Q1al, and atbleUt at
l'ight now, but as you mlri"e v.rlth !altt; of the ~pus than ever be
the crowds aL the house ~a.rtles tore. 
on Saturday nights and ~~~n to Ac.¢0 (tin& tolLl:L H.LW. c.bair
the conversations 1m an l ') e d man at the PQttttcat A1fafrs com
though !'ome of them are arb!-Vltl mittee or the NFU and Bill Cblp-
2 a.m.l you can establlsh one i\ne ley, Jl\'OOldtmt of the group. a vJg
polnt : they tll'e all centered arou~ oroW! ttfort Js being made to form 
one day, or one week about tw() tbe apl))'Oxlmately 37~ non-fra
weeks from now ... and they ~tty meu 1'11lio if" efficlent.. or-
make you !eel swell. g~tlon that wtU 4;erve the in-

l\1onotonous Schoolcuu.e ter~bt ot its membeni lQUCh a.o; a 
Home to the family ... to the socla1~ttmfty does ror it-- mem

glrl and the friends. To the big bers. 
tree in the Uving room. all soft Hicks e~~r.ed that the NF'U 
and hazy from the outside as you is not an antt-.fi1l!AltnltY organJ7.a
turn in the drive. and the cente1· lion. but that ~ ~ an oraanJza
of altrnctlon on the Inside. Away tlon to I'Cpresent 'the.J.n tet'estfJ of 
rrom school and Its monotonous those who are not now TnEmbers 
grind 1come on, admit ltJ and or a frat.ernlty. 
bark to your normal elemt>nl. "The purpose of its estabUsh-

For ~ome of the boys on the ment Is to perm1t non-fraternity 
campus, lt. will be the first Christ- men to eniaie In poUtlcal affairs. 
mas at. home 1n several Y<'ars Last athletl~ rvents, and campus so
year. and the year before. they clal llte," Hicks said. 
were d~glng around some camp, In nn open discussion by the 
ship or air-base, trying to find an NFU lnst. Wednesday night, con 
exC'use lo be happy, but winding slderable sentiment was expressed 
up wllh the ~ame old ratlonallza- for revll\lna the student body con
tlon ... "Oh well. It's not so bad stltution. Political A.tralrs Chair
after 1tll. spending Chri tmas away man Hicks exPlained that the Ex
from hom<' It's a Iotta hooey any- ecullve Committee now amends 
way.'' But It sllll dldn'l work, be- by-laws by Implied power which 
t'OW' .. that heavy lump was still says that the EC wlll have charge 
t hPI"t' In the pit of lhelr stomachs. or all executive. leglslatlv<' and 
Men couldn't be men under clr- Judicial mattet·s pertaining lo the 
rum!>hln<'f'S like that student body 

bodY's rejection or the proposed Peterst>w·g, Virginia. freshman 
ameJ}dmen s. which would have Law. President, Fancy Dress. 
gratlted the EC POwer to amend 19-t6-47 , Ptt!hldent. Dance Board, 
the bJ-laws. Indicates that the 1946-47; ManagPr, Baseball, 1947; 
stUdent body wants that. pewl'r In 13 Club; Sigma.: Cotillion Club; 
Its hancts. "The NFU." Jilek~ stat.. BUI-iness Staff, The Rlq-tum Phi 
ed. "plans to back a. movement and Asslrnllallon Committee. 
whl~h will give that right to John 
Doe. Citizen Student." 

The new orc:ru1zaUon is now la:y
lng plans. to llarlictpate 1n tho 
1947 campus elections. Tile NFU 
will offer candidates tor ~!Orne stu
dent body o.fficet·s nnd wlll throw 
ita supportr to ~11-qua.lified fra
ternity men who may be runnln~ 
for other p~Jtlons. 

"Interest In student government 
Is illustrated by the fact that 
about. 200 men. both rraternlty 
and non-frat«>mlty, consulled the 
PoUt.lcal A.ffah·s Committee re
gardlng the recently propooed 
amendment.a to the constitution," 
Hicks said 
Alt.ho~h one or tbe prtmar~· In

terests of the NFU ~ pollhC'al. 
Hlcks says t o.t the g~p b ve1-v 
much inter•t.ed in th ·octal and 
athletic a.ff,lrll on lbe campus. Bt•
cause many or the med are Pal'
tlcularty ib~.ilte~teelx. ln intra
mural alhlelltll. B'tclui stated that 
he especially wnntg to have an 
NFU team to repre~rtt the 1roup 
m evesy maJOl' univetssty ~,port. 

Hicks !-lays that he l)elleves that
all the non-!ratertut..v men. work
ing as a weli·Orp.niztd, cohesive 
group. can pfovt~ J:K>nl!ficlal to lls 
members as well a" to tht> unl
\'erslty. 

Roberl B. Ta.> lor 
Lynchburg, V1rg1ma. senIor 

Commerce. President J u n 1 or 
Class; Settlor Ba~;kelball Ma n
ager ; 13 Club; and A.E.R.C. 

Jon R. Rqel 
Midland. Texat~, Jwtlor Com

mrrcr American Legwn Com
mander SCholan;hlp; Mahan Wnt
lng Award ; Bradford SCholarship, 
Biology Department SCholarship ; 
Executive Committeeman: Dec
orations ChalmtM, Phi Eta Sla
mn-secretary; International Re
lations Club PI'PSidcnl; Head 
Dormitory Councilor. Freshman 
Wing; Who's Who In American 
Colleges and Unlvrr:-;ltles. and 
Washington Society. 

:\tarshaU . EIU 

ClarkM:Iale, MlSl>isstppl, Juntor 
At'ademJC. Editor. The Ring-tum 
Phi, 1046-47 , Nrw11 Editor The 
('Giumn , 194.)-46, Editor I a I 
Board. Tht- oulhrrn CoUeglan, 
1046-47, Sigma Delta Chi, Cotil
lion Club. Graham-Lt>e I.Jtemry 
Socl('ly; Publications Board, 1946-
47 Dormitory Count"ilor; Mahan 
Writing Aware!. 

Thomas R. Dodson 

In data. which Mitchell received 
Sunday by mall, was a list or 75 
j;tudentt-. who have tentatively reg
lsteted at the UntverSlty of 
Stockholm for the Feb. 15 to 
Junt 15 semestr1· Usted were 
approximate!~ 65 veterans. with 
ues ranging from 20 to 35. The 
remaining ten non-veter·ans in
clude t>ight co-eds. 

The Foreign EducA.tlon Dh·tsion 
of the VA bas warnrd them that 
lhry ma~· expect S65 a s the abso
lut~ minimum cost of llvlnl{. Mit
chell noted. however. that as the 
Lwo ue LO be quattcred In pn
\'AtP home!': with Swedish Iam
llir:-;, the estlmO.l<' mhrht be low
ered. 

MaJOI problem 111 Bny ll·an~f<'t 
of !ltudcnt!'. woulcl be the ability 
to understand the profe:<!ion.. Mit
chell though, but statfment.s from 
lhP IIE say that all clat>Se:; will 
bt> ronducted in English until st u
drnts learn Swedll\h. 

The pun·. both uon-lrHtemlty 
men, has no Connett plnns form
ulntc·d on thP length or stay in 
Swedt·n. but the\· will tour Europe 
dunng the rommg ~ummes· gel
ttnR their dc·RrPl'S the followinR 
Yt'ar 

W Chapman R.evei'COtnb, Unl
t<'d Statrs Senator from Wellt 
VIrginia 

Clnren<'e R Avery, President. 
Chatnnooga Glass Manuracturln~t 
Company. 

Colonl'l Milton B . Rogers. 
rormer New York and European 
bu lor~, executive. now dlrecto1 
or Lhr Washington and Lee Bl
crnt~nnsul Program. 

Abram P . Staple:.. Atlorney
Oenrrul of Virginia. 

With the exception of Darden. 
Lllul·k. and General Marshall, all 
ot thr-e men arr Wa, hlnaton and 
LN' nlumni. 

At•(•ordlng to Rlchtnd B Spin· 
dlr. III student president of ODK 
from Norfolk. a lunt'heon honor
Ing thr v1s1tmg group w11l be 111\'
en for the \'lsitlng 110up immed
Iately aHer the tapping r<'rt'
monle~ this a!temoon. Imtlallon 
or th~ new mt>mlw1~. lncluclmg 
students, will b!' condntl<'d somr 
tlmr thts e'•enlng. 

--------------------~------------ -------------------------------------
'l hey polntM out that tht>Y tu·r. 

undrr no <'ompul:,ton to 1>tay more 
Rtnggold V1ri!llllft , mtermr<hRte thnn one M·mc.stt>r 

Sptndll' expl.1ined lhal ODK 
founded on the Washington and 
I• e rumpus in 1914 , h ns made a 
JJI'Ill'tl t• e\'er ~mce Its b<'glnning 
of annually hono1111g 11 ~mall 
RWUP of 1lumn1 and friend or 
the 111!\lltutlon along with the H'
lt>C'It'd :.ludent KI'OUJ>. These stu· 
ctents a1 c honored In rrrognltlon 
or lrndel:>hlp In IIH•tr n• prrtlw 
fields 

ODK Proposes Marked Changes • 
tn 

Fo1 thr past. f:'lght week11 the 
Alpha Circle or ODK ha:. been 
Interviewing student alumni, 
members of the ndrnsnl:.trallon, 
faC'ulty, Athletic A. oclatlon and 
conchlng staff fo1 the Pllll>O.~<' of 
df'tl'l milling whether, from a long
l'lllllill' point of view, t hl' present 
athletic program wlll a<;('Otnpllsh 
tht• obJectl\'elS aunouncrd by the 
Board of Tru tees. As we under
r,tnnd It, this pohcy Is to romp<>te 
with our natural rlvab on a 50·50 
bn ts through a program of open 
Mtbsldlzatton to the extrnt of 
loriY athlH1c '-l'holnrshlps to tn
l'lude tuition, books, room and 
bot\rd . Our purpoM• is to nppral~ 
the program from nn overall vlew
polnt nnd Is not In any Fen~e to 
rh"1'1'£'dlt. any person. group or 
orsanl?.atlon. From our lnvestlga
llon we han1 formula t4'd tht fol
lowing !acts and conclusions. 

Under tht> prr rnt Pl'Oirrun Wt' 
\\Ill nol be nblr lo rnmpetf! on a 

50-50 bu:-ols with our natuntl rlvull.. 
With Vhslnla. William and Mary 
und VPI ~ubsldizlng under a pro
gi'Rm which provtde<; a areater 
numbe1' of schoial.hlps of a1eater 
''Rhl~ eru·h we will be unablt• to 
llllltu·t thr type or pla}era whirh 
tht 1whool de:;cnc~ and (•ompetl
tlon llctnnllcl'. 

In ordt'l to mert thhl competl
tson we 1et·nmmend lhut tlwnum
ber nf sc:holoJ hips be lm·renSt'd to 
lxty, 1-'orty rholnn;hlp do not 

Jll ovidc n large rnough quad to 
allow a mal gin ror Injured plav
t·l os· for Pnoullh teams to &erlm
mn~et without sepn1allnll th~ br.st 
ph\vet'N nnd having them l\rrim
maiH' ngulnst en<'h. othPr. Also. It 
cines not provide n mnrgln agtllnst 
th~ Inevitable tallurf' or some 
plnv~ra to de,·elop as ontlr.lp:Hed. 
WIU1 forty H'holar~hlp lllll'f'lld 
O\'rr rour years, only ten will be 
available, on an averagf' , for ln
romlng fn•shm<'n. whlrh will be n 

pnrtlt•ularly ~<t>rlous handiC'ap be
ginning In 1948. Ab no example. 
Washington and Lee had only 29 
men on tht> netd at Miaml to op
pose five C'omplete, fresh ttams. 
Th~ $50 allo"ed nthletrs living 

In rraternll!t hou&es ror room and 
bOard h Inadequate under prrsenl 
llvlna cxpt'n~>E'H. Averagp expcmfiCs 
for fmtt•mlty ~>tudents tue: board. 
$42 ; room, 115 :quart of milk 
dail\', 6 totalhlll $63. We l'tt•om
mtnd that the Athlcllc Counrll be 
empu\\riTd to ~t this ftgurc to 
meet ycn1 )\• nuctuatlons, and that 
lhl.' nllowun<·e be lncreast>d Lo $65 
now AdoJ>t ion of this plan Is ab
sohttt•lv CIISentiBI If S\Jb.ldi7Rd 
playfln; arf! to bc as.c;lmllated Into 
the r.tudf'nt body on a bMts of 
equality. 

Jn our lnH• ttaauon we found 
that lhe fallurt> to provide a 
rll'arly dPt\ned pollry has handi
capped the athletic aa~sO<'Iatlon . 
Jn orrlrr ror thP. at.hlt>tlr. pr()flrnm 

to be <•fficlently carried out we 
t£1l'Ommenct that lht' Board folmu
lnte n dcnntte plan tn writing and 
explldtlr inform the AthletiC' 
CounrU nf Its authont~· and 1 e
!-pon:-.tbllt tles. We recommmd that 
the Comw11 bt• rmpowercd to dta\\ 
up anm11tl budgets und to author
lt>t Uil'' 1 xpendlt ures under the 
plan annmtnc<'cl by the Boord . The 
stud(·nt:. and nlumm would frr.l 
much more n 1><~rt of the Unl\er
sit~· PI og1nm 1! thry could be 
Informed of oil der1 IOns thi'OIII!h 
approprtutc channels. 

All of our nnturul swal huH n 
rull-tlmf1 public-sty mnn for nth· 
IC'tlrs. We l't'C'Olllmend thnt surh n 
man bt rmployr·d. Inasmuch M 
our pn·~Pnt publlclty director han
dles the bl.('entennlal arademsc 
and athletlrs nl'w~ 1t is 1mposs1bll' 
ror him to tve adequatt' coveraaP. 
to news of RlhiPllrs. In addition 
th(• Department ot Athlf'tl<'S nc~>ds 
an o:;.~l~>tltnl clhrrtor to look Rflrr 

University Athletic System 
!mportam <kiiLIIs : nlso n ma11 lo 
handle <'Qulpmcnt. 

Almost e\ e1 ~one tmen te\\ t d 
asseed thaL o se11 uate othlcttr. 
fund should be rnntnttunrd. We 
art·ommt·nd this Cnr tht> tollo\\1111! 
1 ra .on& . 
IQI lt WOUld Pill Rtll)t'tll'' Oil II 

buslnel!S-like bul'-111, \\ tth di:sbut'H'
mrnts contrc>llrd b\ a budf(rt and 
nllY pront..s. lrrt arte1 rPtmbursr
mrnt to tht• l]ttut·ul Unl\1'1 tn 
lrcasury fur 1 xncn~es ros ath
h·tlcs left Lo thn diSposal of the 
Alhleut• Cuunrsl for unprm·t•· 
ml'nts nnd furlht'l dC\'(')opm•·nts, 
rnlher thun bt'lllg tllllll'rl bnC'k 
Into the (!clwrnl Unh·t•r!-.lt~· funrl 
Jt I!> bellev£·d that th«>se ucidi
Uonal exprndtture.& would Pll'' 
ror them~h·rs In Increased gall'! 
rectolpts. 

Cb• It would auract contributions 
from tht> alumni wh~ prlm~n 
cte:-Jrc to aid at hlP.tlcs. 

1ct ll would rrntrnhu: autlwrtty, 

rxpr<illf' c·ontwl 111111 hlt'l!aM 1'1- ' n field h11nsn bt· IIIH~>llllHlr-d. It •~ 
fi<'ll·ncy. the opuuon or mn1w Pt• on thllt 

ttl • 1t Is felt tlwt thc pre "lit ath
letu· psogrum till lcaH:s us 111 
lhP " middle ol the rood· nnd 
that th( Unl\C11ilt\ \\Ill~ forn•d 
lo llltdl·t\\rltt the JllOIJ111m fwm 
:Vf.'lll I (I Yl'HI' \\ llh 1111 lllCI'ellbllli!lY 
~ rl0\111 drum on t hr l!f'lll'l'll) In-

' eblmt•nt \\tiS made no\\ . tht pro
gram \\ouio cars~ Itself nunn
t·l tlh thi'Oil"h lnrfll 1 r.atc te
cclpU. 

uch a field hou . 1llth sulllcsem 
allllH c·apacur. could be dc\'oted 

excluslvelv to vnr lty athl<•tk~ 
T1tfl Jllf'SClll gyumn 111m 1 adt'
fllllllt lor lllllllllllii'HI fllld t'UUid 
bt! Uflrd 1 xetu~s,·cty b\' tlll' Dt•pnrt
mcnt or Pin ~olcul Ed•u·ntlon . Thh; 
'~ould • trk1entlr s ptunw thll'l' 
cines'(' runrtmn-; und ehmlnall 
n ny t~nfilct 

Pm 1'our lnlot motion thr Cirde 
Is ptnnnlng to WOJlerott In thss 
Jli"OI!t nm bv inlt!ntlng a li\'Strm of 
sl\t(!tnl tutoring f01 f1thl1t• hnv-
111!:: cliii!C'IIlt\' "11 h Mtllhl'!i, nne I b\' 
orl(uni?.lng u r.vstf·m lor f.'Htertrun-
111& pro pectsvc nthfrt('S 'lsltlnr, 
thl'l campus to show them the ad
' nntRI!f'S of Wo hlngton and ue 

In ntd<l tn help llr•ance tl1e ex
puu1rrt athhlh }>IOIIIOm Rl> I'C

l ommt nclc·d " ' lll(gcst that the 
profits {l'Om fht.• co-op be nppllf•d 
dtrc<'tl\' to the athletic fund , nnd 
that \rhr.n the t11lt1on 1~ lncrea f'd 
the allolmrnt to nthlet1cs be in
rlrn~d from SC\ t n to ftftl'en dol
Jars per student 

This plan I submitted with thP 
sntentlon or rormsng a ~on tmr

Jn ronJunr.tsost \\lth tht B1- U\e bass lor a lrmg-l'llng athlt ttc 
rcntrnnlul ruorrnm 1\'t ~uggest prnl!rllrn and 1s not lllltfiY ~· n'~ n 
thnt llw fl'u»tbllll\' nf •·onl>lructlrw l rnt u·t~m ol nn'' pt'l''-110 or group. 
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Dec<'mbcr 19, 1946 

What b probably the most famous editorial in the history 
of the American press was addressed to an eight-year-old girl 
regardmg the age·old controverS)' as co whether there is or ts 
not a Santa Claus. But if it was written for a ch1ld, we would be 
doing it a grave injustice if we said it could be of benefit only 
to children. Now, more than ever, does Francis P. Church's 
celebrated editonal hold spec1al stgmficance for each of us. Ed. 

Is There a Santa Claus? 
We take pleasure m answering :It once :-md rhus promi

nently the comrnu mcation below, expressing at the same time 
our great gratification that its fatthful author is numbered among 
the friends of The S un . 

"Dear Edttor-I am 8 years old. 
''Some of my lmle fnends say there is no Santa 

Claus. 
"Papa says, 'If you st"e •r in T h e Sun it's so.' 
"Please cell me tht> truth. 1s there a Santa Claus?" 

VIRGINIA O'HANLON, 
" 11 5 West Ninety-fifth Street.'" 

Virgima, your lmle fncnds are wrong. They have been 
affected by the skepticism of a skeptical age. They do not 
believe except they see. They thmk nothing can be which is 
not comprehensible by thetr little minds. All mmds, Virginia, 
whether they be men's or children's. are lmlc. In th1s great 
universe of ours man is a mere msect, an ant, in his intellect, 
as compared With the boundles~ world about him, as measured 
by the intelligence capable of grasping the whole of truth a nd 
knowledge. 

Yes, Vtrginia, there is a Santa Claus. He exists as certainly 
as love and generosity and devonon exist, and you know that 
they abound and give to your life tts highest beauty and joy. 
Alas! how dreary would be the world if there were no Santa 
Claus! It would be as dreary a~ if there were no Virgintas. 
There would be no child-like faith then, no poetry, no romance 
to make tolerable this existence. We should have no enjoy
ment, except m sense and sight. The eternal light with which 
childhood fills che world would be extinguished. 

Not believe in Santa Claus! You might as well not believe 
m fairies! You might get your papa to hire men to watch in all 
the ch imneys o n Christmas eve to catch San ta C laus, but even 
,( they did not see Santa Claus coming down, what would chat 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, but chat is no sign that ther9 
1s no Santa Claus The most real things m che world are those 
that neither cluldren nor men can see. D id you ever see fatries 
dan cing on the lawn? Of course not, but that's no proof that 
they are not there. Nobody can conceive or imagine all the 
wonders there are unseen and unseeable in the world. 

You tear apart the baby's rarde and sec what makes the 
noise mstde, bur there is a vctl covermg the unseen world which 
not the strongest man, nor even the united strength of all the 
strongest men that ever ltveJ, could tear apart. Only faith, 
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can push astde chat curtain and 
view and picture che supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is it 
all real? Ah, Ytrginia, 111 all this world there is nothmg else 
real and abtdmg. 

No Santa Claus! Thank God! he lives, and he Uves forever. 
A thousand years from now, Virgm1a, nay, ten tunes ten thou· 
sand years from now, he w11l continue co make g lad the hear t 
of childhood. 

New Y o rk S un, September 21, 1897 

Cyrus McCormick Lounge 
Lately there have been many commenrs, not only by 

libranans, but by ~tudems all w<'ll regarding conduct m the 
University's libr3ry. It's nut vt'ry good! 

The condition has grown our of an altogether natural and 
understandable tendency-that of trying to h~ comfortable 
when studying or getting ''that last twelve hours of parellel" 
done. 1r is, however, carrying dw thing a little too far when 
men rake off thetr shoes and prop thetr feet on the chairs or 
tables. The other big complaint 1~ that there are either roo 
many amateur marksmen in tht. Universit}' or ~tudents flatly 
don 'r care wht're they throw cig;Hette butts, candy wrappers, 
and discarded notE-book paper. If the students themselves have 
bt'en moved to remark on the situation we hntc to rhmk what 
effect the sight must have on vi~ltors and returned alumni . 

Besides, it is JUSt not good hor!te sense to fal(hfulJy observe a 
definite code of behaviour as long ns you're out on the campus 
and then. merelr because rou have 50me studying to do. to 
mimic an untidy, three-coed slorh. 

All that is nt'eded here: 1s more regard for appearances, 
more consideration (or the ft•w librarians. That should nor be 
too much to ask uf anv \'<fashington and Lee student 
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~ Lool{ 'VIto s Tnlk1ng 
By Bernard Kaplan 

Tlwy'll tell you thal people 
don't talk much about the atom
Ic bomb because they're afraid; 

but they ta11t 
e\'en les.s about 
the United Na
uons and what 
can be the rea
son !or that.? 
Tht' Up - otr, 
somebody said, 
was when the 
Secunty Coun
cil !'pent. weeks 
arguing o v e r 

....__. w hethc.>r - or -
Kaplu not Afghanis-

tan was going to be ndmHted
then evet-yone knew that it had 
gone the way or all International 
orgnnli'Ations. And o. after t.wo 
years. the one concrete thing for 
wtuch the war seeml·d to have 
betn fouRht has become sometrung 
to fill the back pages or new:;
pnpers and the appendlce:; of text
books. which Is how most people 
bE'lleved that li was going to end 
up. anyway. 

The.> mE'n whom ~·ou see in the 
newsreels grouped around the 
semi - circular conference tables 
look botl.'d and embarassed, and 
you reel embaras.<;cd ror them. It 
is the renlizaUon that the attempt 
nt international assoclallon has 
~one to pol before our eyc.>s, or per
haps that. It was a still-born child, 
that has created much of the 
wldt.~pread rear of Ru~<>la. There 
aren't many people who are able 
to sit down and In preciSe terms 
tell you about out· pomts of con
flict with the Russ1nns. They do 
know. however, that In a world 
reverling to its pre-1939 status 
thl' IneVItable crisis Is again a 
sure thing. for someone will ln
vent one if there doesn't happen 
to be anything bandy at tbe mo
ment. 

The mability or the diplomats 
to gN down to the fundamentals 
amazes the man In the armchair, 
though he will be cynical and re
fuse to admit his amazement. He 
Is beginning to understand that 
the growth of mtematlonal or
gani1Atton 1s not po:,slble as long 
as It ll> m the hands of men who 
prefer working thE' old backstatrs 
or lady's boudoir method. Even the 
Russians. who always used to say 

that unythlng anybody else did 
couldn't be right, seem to have 
a. kind of proletarian backstairs 
case of their own. The man In the 
armcha!r finds it dilllcult. to real
ly blame Byrnes, Molotov, and the 
rt>. l even ln their mo:.t exasperat
Ing moment'!, since he Is honest 
enoul(h to reallzc that If he were 
a diplomat he'd get a great kick 
out or acting mysterlou~;ly, too. 

But there must be something to 
fill the vacuum of de:.lre for order 
and peace that u; supposed to be 
tn all mrn 's hearts. and so we are 
once again beselged by plans and 
programs which are striving val
trntly to become cru~des much as 
Clarence Streit and his Union Now 
movement have been striving for 
twenty-years. There Is the home
grown variety, usually appearing 
first In an elabomtely diagramed 
article In the Ladles llome J our
oat, say, or in Lcok, written by an 
engineer who works for General 
Motors or by the president of 
a baby-food company. And then 
lhcrc are the groups which blos
som forth In the full regalia of 
a stately name and a board of 
directon>, headed more commonlY 
than not by a member of the 
faculty of either Harvard or Co
lumbia. They distribute conserva
tively prlnted, blue-covered book· 
lets. at cost prlcel which are read 
chiefly by eighth grade students 
In connection with their cw·rent 
events course. But tht> professors 
from Harva1·d and Columbia never 
81VI' liP hope .... 

It would be going too far to say 
that. no one actually lx>lleves ln 
the l!\'enlual attainment of true 
lntt-matlonal organization, but 
most Americans do not believe In 
thl' slncerlly of anybody but them
sel\·es and perhaps the British 
who are too weak to act on thetr 
own hook any way If we were 
able to find out what lhe Russians 
think it would probably be some
lhlnR along the same lines. 
Il isn't a. situaLion whJch seems 

llkeh to Improve much. The 
most realistic approach ~ms to 
be prayer. or course. there is still 
the UN, it might ... you never 
can tell ... 

Why only the othe1· day, it 
finally decided to build Its maso
leum In New York . 

1 Due to illness, the old retro- ~ back .. Vic Dalmas went. out to 
bate Wallace Edward Clayton is phone some friends and he came 
unable to spread Joy thls week. An back. Incidentally. Vic did a beau
anonymous contributor steps in to ti!ul save on a prop mixup dur
drUver so•me bltlnx remarks.) lng Wednesday night's perform-

ConveNntlon In the Troub ance or "The Petrified Forest." If 
Theatre: "I can't see very well In you did not see him as Duke Man-
the dark. Is that you, John?" CE't'. you missed a real trouper. 

"Yes. What Is It?" Jim Stanfield was one ot the 
"Would you mJnd stepping out.- mainstays of lhe PiKA part.y. He 

side for a moment?" wt>nt around the campus In bis 
"Can·t you see I'm wa.tcbmg fhe truck showering hospitality. 

the play? Later." Stan CarmichAel, terrified by the 
'"l think you had better come rumors that they are shipping 

now." Moody away, was unable to relax. 
"I! It's another constltutlonal He wired Burger for adv1ce ... Bob 

amendment. Fleming Is the man Scully played the plano after hours 
to see." at lh<' Sigmu Nu dance. When 

'"It's a policeman outside the Pat Han·y got behind him and 
door. And he wanrs to see you san~r "'Embraceable You" the boys 
Som<'thmg about a car and a quietly ~agged on the ropes ... 
nre hydrant." Mrs. Kellogg Is definitely not one 

The man called John rises from or the above chaperones. The boys 
door. And he wants to see you. swen•· by her. Sbe gt>ts a lot of 
muttering soft words to htmsel!. Rood will for Southern Seminary 
Up on the stage, the play goes on. where It needs It the most ... 

Half an act. later John reap- Scoop Jackson has rt-slgned as 
pt'llts at the door, damp and still Sccrt'lary of State. "Let the 
muttering. younger men take O\·er." be was 

"What happenE'd. John? What rt>ported to have told friends. 
took you so long?" "Public life ls hell." He Is ntmored 

"The pohcemnn wouldn't be- writing his memoirs, ... "Cosmo" 
Hr vr It was me:· Cancelmo's Cosba WM the swan-

. Why not?" klest spot In Lexington Saturday 
"Aw, my laundry didn't come nh.rht The real coll1tch a.tmo-

burk JaM week." sphere ... . Stewart Richardson. 
"John, grab hold of yourself. one of the Phi Kap'o llt~ratl. 

we II have a revote." ~pent early Sunday morning at. the 
"You don't undrrotand ." John local clink trying to ball out a. 

point~ to his empty breast pocket friend who was home in bed ... 
Nu handkerchief He sunply Flu11h LnnJch gets the Founda

wouldn't belle\'(' It was me wllh- lion's plated beer boltlc cap fot· 
out u. handkerchlt'f." the 11moothest operation ot the 

John goes back to his seat shak- wrek ThE' details are unprintable. 
fnR his head, and his word:; float All the Phi Oelt.s wet"t' out ot 
ovrr the gunshot sound!! from the town. 
Etng•: "First It'~ prrsslng and • • • • • 
nO\\ It's laundry. 0 . dignity, where 
Is thy cloak?" 

There has bren mort> bePflng 
thl!> yrar about. archaic girl 
,rhools' rules than I ran evt-r re
m•·mbrr. Most of tht Is due, of 
rourse. to the large numbers of 
\'t!tenm~ on the campus who have 
kno\\n bPtter daya. While I ap
pr!'clal<' thetr n>&ponslblllty In 
such mntters. I think it Is time 
the:.e schools recoanlsed the lim
Itations of slmplr rulrs l\nd stmp
ler chaperones In deallna with hu
man nature. Certain rules art> 
llt't r,r tn meeting responslblll· 
lies to parent:;. Others are lncom
patlbh with a normal social llfe. 

Yuu are ~ttll readlna Campus 
Comment Oo on . 

1'h~ Wrek-end : The Bcttt party 
w11s fine. Undt'r the gentle gut
dance of Sunshine Lanier. every
thin" went perfe<"tiY except that 
part of the total supply of beer 
was IO<'ked m the ice hou e and 
no one had a ker. Ad threatened 
In lll'lld the men responsible tor 
thl:i uvtw to VMI for the night ... 
Sum Watkin~; went out to pbone 
cmc !rlr.nds ond nevet· cnmt> 

Rrarhln• For Thirty : Tile Troub 
performance was a!ltoundlng In 
view or tht> fact that. no accrC'dlt
ed clramntlc group exitlts a.t w. 
and L. Much of the credit must 
Ro to Jark Lllnlrh And Jtm Stan· 
field who strained mightily to 
make tl a mature production. I 
can think or no better advertise
ment. for the school than to send 
the play on the road within the 
state alter the holiday~' . .. The 
Blue basketball team Is due to 
causr no little ~>urpt1!.C thll! year. 
The nlsht. art.er they trounced 
Quantlro, the Marine edged out 
VMI •.• Dottle, who u rd to br at 
the Corner Store. wish her 
frlrnds to know she Is now at 
the Vnr~lty Shop. McCrum's re
talnll Its old prrsonnel ... Fred 
Holley wl!;he1> me to send a moose 
maUn1 call up the valley to Bettie 
Norwood. 

No rt'port& on th~ Delta this 
week. Charlie Rowe refused to 
comment on their ciOU>d party. 
Whatevt:r became of Campbell 
Olb. on? ... VJIP rumor has It 
that Frunklc Ma.sten• not only 
w<·ul to church last Sunduy but 

IContlnued on paa-e four} 

'Collegian' Advances 
Deadline To January 15 

The Southern CoUerlan maRa
Zine has been enabled to lld\nnce 
its final deadline to Janua1y 15 
due to the postponement or the 
1947 Fancy Dress set, according 
to a stnt~.>m~nt Issued by the Ed
Itors today. 

&vent! short stories have al
ready been received Cor consid
eration by thP Collegian's slx-man 
t>dltorlal board. it was stat~d. but 
there is still an "open market" 
for po~ms, articles, and e&peclal
ly, humorous material. Freshmen 
and otht-rs who have not contrib
utl.'d stories before are invited to 
Join past contributors In funl
lshlng material for Uu~ coming 
Issue. 

Art Editor Bob Gates has Issued 
a call ror original cartoons on any 
subject for Inclusion in the next. 
issue 

" Although art and lit.erary con
tributions need not be restrtcted 
In theme to strictly campus sub
jects. the prime criterion of the 
EdltOJ1al Board In selecting ma
terial Is student readablllty and 
er .. loyment." sl'l.t«' I Ertltor We.> 
McLeod. "and all wrllers and 
cartoonists are urged to fO!mu
latc their contributions wUh lhis 
standard In mind." 

Contrtbutors are urgl.'d to sub
mit. material prtor to departure 
for the Christmas holidays, when 
possible, so that Mutual Press In 
Lynchburg. printers or the Col
legian can begin setting-up the 
magazine well In advance of the 
publication da~. 

Postwar Primer 
By Ed J acluon 

II you U\'e beyond the area 
served by Vlrgiwa new:.papers, 
you wert> probably tapping out 
the synopsis of your annual 
'Christmas explanation" today as 
the clock showed less than 40 
hours remain before the Yuletide 
pilgrimage to bome plate gets 
under way. 

The "explanation" will be more 
dl.fficult this year. More th• n 
ly, several seasons have passed 
slnct> you sipped an egg nog at 
vour "permanent home address." 
People who three years ago knew 
that you attended Washington 
and Lee University at Lexington, 
Va .. may have forgotten about you. 
certainly have forgotten about 
Washington and Lee. 

It. may come as a surprising 
re\'elatlon to some hllrh-placed 
people here that Washington and 
Lee should have to be "explained" 
and defined. Perhaps everyone has 
heard of Washington and Lee. But. 
aU the same, many or us will go 
home Saturday to sQulnn red
racedly throutrh conversations like 
these: 

Well, WUUe. I certalnly am glad 
to ~ee you again. How Is every
thing at W!Uiamsbul'g? 

Lexington. 
Oh yes. Let's see. you're at Wil

liam and Lee, aren't you? Or Is It 
Washington and Jefferson? 

Naw. he's at that school next 
door to VPI. 

VMI, 
• • • • 

Dinner Is almost ready and 
night Is coming on. We cannot 
banter forever In lbe cold Decem
ber air. We Issue our annual 
Xmas oration. we tell It to editors. 
to fellow collegla.ns. to ldnd old 
ladles. to prospective Fancy Dress 
dates, to bankers fwith money>. 
lo lndustrtallst.s Cwlth money), to 
prospective employers <with Jobs 
for us> 

We explain Washington and 
Lee. We say that the school Is 
almost. two hundred years old, 
that It Is rich in tndltlon, lofty 
In ideal!!, unique in position. we 
point out. that Washington and 
Lee, whllr placing a mellowed 
empha11ls on its history or service, 
still maintains an exhilarating 
atmospht're. tempered by a back
ground of <"Ulture and glngervated 
by a. soclatlon with keen minds 
and dvnamlc personalities. 

We continue: 
Washlnp;ton gave us money. Lee 

ls a former preioldent or the lnstl· 
tutlon. Our a1umnl have di~tln
gulshed themst-lves in all fields 
and their proportionate record ln 
public service Is Incredible. 
wa~hlngton and Lee-W & L 

would only confuse them hns n 
football team, We won the South
ern conference championship In 
1934 Wr hnve a basketball team. 
We won rveral championship:;; 
we e\·en played In Madison Square 
Garden. Our Fancy Dre Ball was 
featured in Life magazine in 1038 
Our wrestler.. wE're pictured In 
the new:;ret>l&, Our publlcMions 
hnve won honoro, and the Varsity 
Shew was arowing to rival the 
Triangle Club. Before the war we 
were 12th In the na.lon scholas
tically. 

Bul mrmories ar~ short . Ff'W 
people nmf'mber a football rec
ord eatabll<.hed 12 campalrns aco. 
Not many l"f'eall the cont~nh or 
Life In tllt winter of 1938. 

ThOM' of U!> who must ISlluc 
thl~ "explanation" are tiOld on 
Wa~>hlnrton and Lee. We are sJn
cerP. in our efforts to amprove our 
alma matf'r. We want the Bicen
tennial to be successful. Wf'. want 
to ~ the 1oal of several million 
dollarll l'l'llcht:d, beeau~c the funds 
will ~ tul'llrd back into maklna 

tC'onUnued on PllCf' 4 1 

Campus Actress On and Off Stage 
By Jock 1\lorrtson 

Watching Peggy BoykJn hold 
her audience In the tender scenes, 
convulse them In the ridiculous 
ones and, ns Onbby Maple, steal 
the Troubadours' production ot 
The PetriOed fo'orest to w1lversnl 
acclaim, anyone knew that Peggy 
Boykln. grade:; abo\'e the usual 
college dramatic level. ls a tal
ented actress, 

Automatically. play-goers ftled 
from the ramshackle theatre nnd 
asked. "What Is she doing In Lex
ln(rton?" 

But only n few Washington and 
Lee drama followers would sus
pect. the off-the-stage version of 
Peggy Boyklll that we discovered 
out In Spllnterville a few morn
ings ago. 

BOYKIN 

Told by lhe editors of the paper 
to get out and dig up a story, we 
crossed the bridge ln north ~x
lngton and approached the Boy
kln residence expecting to be met 
by a hard-bitten Legionnaire's 

daughter In a waltrc~· uniform. 
Wha& we round instead, was one 
of the most attractive girls in Lhe 
Old Dominion, busy cleaning her 
three-room apartment and sur
rounded by her husband's bOoks, 
ht>r six-months-old son, and a 
small menarcrle consisting of a 
dog and cat, who seemed at the 
moment to be on friendly ~rms 
with each other. 

Haillng from Virginia Beach, 
Mrs Boykin maJored In dramatics 
at Converse College In South Caro
lina. and WM Riven the leads In 
such well-known plays as The 
Skin of Our Teeth. The Eve of St. 
!\lark, J unior ~\lias and Tomorrow 
the World. She studied dancing 
tor eight year:; and her experience 
In that art won her the starring 
role In Prokoldev's world-famous 
ballet of Peter and the Wolf at the 
Spartanburg Music Festival. 

"I've worked with little theatre 
lfl'Oups and radio drama.tles qui~ 
a lot." Mrs. Boykln told us. "As 
far back as I can remember I've 
been crazy about the theatre and 
any kind of dramatics. I like role.c; 
tha.t have a depth and meaning to 
them, like the parts I had 1n The 
SkJn of Our Teeth and Junior 
1\t ls , even though they were en
tirely different from each other. 
Playing Gabby In The Petrified 
ForesL was one ot the biggest 
thrills I eve•· had. but I know r 
never could have done it without 
au the wonderful help from ev
erybody In the play." Mrs. Boykln 
thought that "Russ Thomes was 
reallY wonderful as Oramp." 

We asked her If she lniended to 
go on the stage professionally. 

"Well, I took dramatics at Con
verse so that I could go on the 
stage, but when r married Dick 
that sort. of changed things," she 
said. "But It something came 
along-well. you never can tell," 
she added. 

But until that "something" 
com~s along, the stage's loss Is 
W&L's gain. 

Examination Schedule 
The followlng Is the schedule for First Semester Examina

tions, TUesday, January 21, 1947, through Thursday, January 
30, 1947. 

Tuesday, January 21 All classes in Block I - M.W.F. 12:05 
9 :00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Tuesday, January 21 All classes ln Block B-T.T.S 8.25 
2:00 p.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Wednesday, January 22 All classes in Block D-T.T.S. 0:20 
9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Wednesday, January 22 All classes in Spanish 1. Spanish 151 
2:00 p.m. and Oet·man 1 

-----------
Thur!ldo.y, January 23 All classes In Block F- T.T.S 10:15 

9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Thursday, January 23 All classes ln History 1 and Ac-
2:00 p.m . counting 101 

Frtday, January 24 All classes in Block H- T.T.S. 11:10 
9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Friday, January 24 All classes in Psychology 101 
2:00p.m. 

Saturday. January 25 
9:00 a.m. 

Satul'day, January 25 
2:00 p.m. 

All classes ln Block J T .T.S. 12:05 
except as otherwise scheduled, 
and Matb 4KM 

All classes in History 107 

Monday, January 27 All classes in Block A- M.W.F. 8:25 
9·00 am. except as otherwise scheduled 

------------------------------Monday, January 27 All classes in Economics 101 
2:00 p.m. and Economics 219 

Tuesday. January 28 All classes in Block C-M.W .F. 9:20 
9:00 a .m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Tuesday. January 28 AU classes in English 151 and 
2:00 p m . Commerce 205 

-----
Wednesday, January 29 All classes in Block E- M.W.F. 10:15 

9:00 a.m. except as otherwise scheduled 

Wednesday, January 29 
2:00p.m . 

All rlas:;es ln Political Sclence 101 

---------
Thursday, January 30 All classes In Block 0 M.F.W. 11 :10 

except as otherwise scheduled 9 :00 a..m. ----
Thursday, January 30 All cla!;.'I.CS In French 1 and 

2;00 p.m. French 151 

"The hours for examlnatlom; In lhe Academic, Commerce and 
Science Schools are 9:00-t2 :00 and 2:00-5:00. Any student more 
than ftve minutes late for an examination must present a sat
Isfactory reason tor latencl'!t to be allowed to take the examina
tion " 

For that ~ell r roomed ap~aran«-

Let us tailor your next. suit. 
We bavt • ftn~ selection of domestic 
and lmpor'kd woolens from wblcb to 

choose 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
The Younr ,\len's Shop 

-ASK JIMMY-

I 

l 
I 

I 

I 
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Blue Wins Two; 
Tops Quantico, 
Langley Field 

1946 Lettermen 
The Washington and Lee Ath· 

lellc Councu last night released 
the names of the 1946 football 
monogram v.inners and the man

Generals Meet Strong Pre-Holiday 

ld
. Q . T . Totals Given 

So ter utnt ontte For Intra Race 

Generalizing . • 
Ole Grnerallzcr Don Moxham, 

having dedded thnt. he ntedt'd 
conditioning Cor Spring Sports, 
traipsed home last week to trot 
around with the U. S. Malls In hJs 
native New Jersey, Consequently, 
we will nu this space until the 
mall has gone through. 

• by Bill Bien 
The rowJ.Dg crew .,hell bought 

b\ Washrngton and Lee :;ome Ume 
ag() 11 considerable expense-is 
stUI lytng Idle whJle the bigwig:. 
decide whether to renctlvate the 
sport. We hope something will bn 
decided soon. A."i we hear it, there 
are plenty or muscle men nround 
the campus just waiting Cor the 
go-ahead signal. 

ager.; for the 1947 season. 

Generals Look Hot, Cold 
In Past Two Appearances 

The Monogram winners: Brian 
Bell. oeorse Bryan, Mike Boyda. ----------•camp Lee Provides 
Ed Capuano. Paul cavnllere. Har- S · k 
ry Harner. Charlie Harrington . temec e Stiff Opposition for 

Jim Lukens, Henry Ma.slrtannl. 
Breaking loose with one of the 

deadliest banages or set shot.s 
ever seen In Doremus Gymnas
Ium. Washington and Lee's hust
ling Oenerab;, paced by Clancy 
Ballenger with 16 points and Don 
Hillock with 14, outclassed and 
outhu~;tled a sluutsh Quantico 
Marine quintet. 67-39. 

Herb Mlller, John McCausland. Pre-Holiday Finale 
Andy MsCutcheon, Dike Norman, 
Jim Prall. Mark Saurs. Ed Sharf· Washington and Lee will play 
anecker. Oil Wilson. Dick Work- the last game In the pre-sea.'lOn 
lng. set of tune-up matchcs tonight 

The managers: Charley Belcher when It faces a potent Camp 
<senior manager·l, mamon Yerkes Lee quintet at 7:30 on the local 
(junior manager, and Lehth Car- floor. 

In racking up their ~;econd vic
tory or the young season, the 

ter 1 alternate manager> . The General cagers have pre-

Generals displayed a complete re- Fahey, Voskuhl, Hit by 
versa! 1n Conn from the lndlffer- 1 
ent style of play that predomlna- Faculty Eligibility Rue 
ted ln their opening win over Fort Jlm Fahey and John Voskuhl, 
Belvoir. stellar rebound men of this 

Although they started s lowly year's varsity basketball squad. 
against the Marines. the O~m- last Wednesday were Mlled in
erals smooth ball handling finally tlJgible unUl February In a sur
began to pay dividends after less prllle edict. from tbe FacuU.y. 
than ten minutes or play had Rupert N . Latture, represent
elapsed as their passes set up lnl' the Faculty, stated that tbe 
basket alter basket. mt n were ~ from tbt 

The Generals were handicapped court due to low Jl"lldt'S on mid
again by their lack of height al- temester reports. lie eXl)lalned 
though little Fred VInson more that. by a rule of the University. 
than made up tor his small stat- any student. who does not meet 
ure by his Ren.c;aUonal work In required standards at the half
grabbing rebounds under both way mark of a term cannot 
backboards and by breaking up participate ln extra-curricular 
Marine plays lime after time. at tlvities during the second 

Rangy Don Hillock and VInson half of that term. 
led the Generals attack In the With BUJ Chipley and Reg-
first hal! as Hillock broke Into 
the clear several limes to drop gle CrO<'kett burt. and out. of 8.()· 

tlcn until affer Christmas holl
ln layUp shots at crucial moments days, the be~ht. of Fahey had 
and VInson came through with been expected t.o bolster the
several set shots early ln the con- ,·aeatlon scoring punch of the 
test that helped to pad the 30-12 Injury-riddled Generals. 
lead held by the General!! at CbJpley Is bein&' ht ld on the 
halftime. sldt lines because of • sore 

The game was nnally cinched wrist, which was twisted durJnl' 
In the second half when Clancy football season. Potential hlgb
Ballenger and Steve Ulakl cut 
)()()l;e with a barrage of deadly pointer Rerrie Crockett. will 

not return to tbt' court until 
!let shots to raiSt" the Generals' the trainers decide his sprained 
lead to well over twenty points. angle Is str oOK enough to hold 
Shortly after the half opened up under game competition. 
Ballen~ter pumped Cour straight The sJtuatJon was helped 
shots through the rim !rom a spot <;amtwbat when Harry Hamer 
almost at the middle of the court made a. surprise reappearance, 
and shortly afterwards concluded recovered from the shoulder In
his scoring tor the night by ad- Jury which had sidelined him. 
ding two morr baskets from al- ----------
most the same place. 

Ulakl. who played a steady 
noor game. continued the rout by 
sinking three more markers from 
well past the rout circle and al
so came through with the most 
sensational play of the game 
when he grabb<'d a pass at mid
court and dribbled through a 
host of Marine defenders to sink 
a layup shot. 

All-Southern eager Harry Ham
er made an unexpected appear
ance In the w. and L. lineup In 
the first halt and helped to spark 
the Genentls' attack with hJs 
slick ball handling. In. addition, 
Ughthorse Harry made the Gen
eral~' only follow-through basket 
of the contest when he Upped In 
a rebound shortly after his lnJUal 
entrance. 

George Pierson's ten points, and 
Bill Bryan's ball stealing antics 
and floor play were other bright 
spots In the Washington and Lee 
victory. 

Steve Trewhellas led the Mar
Ines wiLh eleven polnt.'l. 

After playing listless ball the 
enUre first half, Washington and 
Lee's undPfeated basketball team 
aroused themselves In the second 
~>ession of Tuesday night's game 
to nip Langley Field, 43-38 

Swimmers Still Practice 
As Twombly Vacations 

The swimming team has been 
training on Us own during the 
absence or Coach Cy Twombly 
who embarked last week on his 
first vacation in tour years. 

Cy a.sslgned lbe tankmen ftlty 
laps a day for the remainder of 
the week. then headed south to 
the Sunshine State. In Florida, he 
plans to visit different spots set
tUng business affalrs and leading 
"a generally easy life." 

W&L Gains Membership 
In Lacrosse Association 

Washington and Lee was ac
cepted as a member team of the 
National Intet·colleglate Lacrosse 
Association, at a meeting of that 
group In New York last Saturday. 
Frank Brooks, who Is organizing 
and directing the pre-season ac
tivities of the embryonic sports 
group at Washington and Lee, at
tended the meeting. and announc
ed afterwards that he had made 
arrangements to play Penn State 
on the home field next spring. He 
also added Drexel Tech to the 
almost-completed schedule. Pre
war netman Charlie Slleff also 
represented the school at the New 
York Caucus. 

Bearded giant will lead House 
or Da\'ld clan agaln!it. Generals 

In Basketball circus 

Bearded Clowns To 
Face Blue Quintet 
In Comical Contest 

vrously knocked off three other 
service teams In rapid succession, 
and Coe.ch Wise hopes to send the 
squad home for Christmas after 
torught with a clean slate. Since 
the first lackadal!;lcal appearance 
two weeks ago. the near-Comets 
have apparently settled down In 
ea1 nest, and therr floor work and 
ball handling throughout the 
last two games entllle~ them to 
a rating wllh the best collegiate 
teams the state has to offer. 

Camp lA!e has knocked otT sev
eral of the VIrginia outfits which 
were scored a.c; potential winners 
In pre-appearance forecasts. but 
last week they dropped behind 
Wllllam and Mary by a wide mar
gin. However, Camp Lee's tall 
center, McLin. was the outste.nd
ing player of that contest with 
21 points netted Jn the 40 mtnules 
of play. 

Coach Wise reported that he ex
pects to field the AAme starters 
who lined up tor the Langley 
Field contest. General hopes for 
a fourth win tonJght lie with 
Pierson. Ballenger. and Hillock. 
who are expected to duplicate 
their high S<'Orlng !tats of the 
first trio or contests. 

The General deten~Jv(' play. 
wblcb has tightened tor each ap
pearance. Is also expected to hamp
er the Camp Lee potential scoring 
power. 

Handball Tourney 
Closes Tomorrow 

Doremus Gymnasium promises 
to be the scene of one of the most 
colorful basketball contests of the 
season Wednesday, January 8. 
when the Washington and Lee As play ID the Intramural Hand
Generals face the famed, beal·ded ball Tournament entered the 
House or David team In a Mono- quarterfinal l'ound, Bob Reid ot 
gram Club-sponsored game. the Law School and Ted Ciesla of 

n will be the first game In 1947 DU were ranked by Director Nor
tor the Blue and they are expected man Lord as favorUes to enter the 
to give a hard battle to the widely Intra-school competition finals. 
known House of David crew. which Dick Spindle. one of the two 
has won 908 games ln the last five Delt entrants remaining !rom 
years. while losing 104. their former host or participants. 

Known for their antics on the was also rated by Lord as a possi
playlng fioor. their ball-handling ble finalist along with dark horse 
ability. and their many other en- Buck BouJdin, NFU representative. 
tertalnlng reatures, the big, beard- Other qua.rterfinallsts Included 
ed Davids have been touring the Jack Bonham and Bob VanBuren 
United States. canada. and Mex- ot t.he Phl Psis. SAE Bob Mehor
lco for the past twenty-five years. ter. Delt Lynch Christian, and 
playing around 200 games a sea- Mike Barrett of the NFU. whom 
son. against some or the best bas- Lord named as the most Improved 
ketball teams of North America. player or the tournament. 

Director Lord announced that 
Heading the Davids are veteran the final mat.ch will take place 

guards Bill Stclnecke and "Ham" tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock 
Hamlllon. who are athletes the and all those interested are cor
year around. playing professional dlally Invited to attend what pro
baseball In the summer and bas- mlses to be a close battle. 
ketball In the winter. __ _ 

Stelnecke was a catcher for the +++++++++++++++++++++++ 
New York Yankees during the war I 
and has played wllh both the De· Timely Fashions 
Lrolt Tlger·s and the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. His dribbling and dancing + 
at the same time, along with his I for the 
comical shooting and passing. 
tends t.o keep audiences constantly i Well Dressed •: 
1n an uproar. 

Hamilton. a college man. has 
played nine years with the Davids College Man 
and holds the world's record lor :. i 
the greatest number of games 
PlllYl'd without rest. He Is consld- t J. Ed Deaver & Sons : 
PIed among the best passers In + + 
thr ba.c;kctball wol'ld. :+++++++++++•+++++++++++ 

The Generals got away to an 
early lead of 8-3. which was In
creased to 13-10. Ragged ball 
handling and Inability to control 
rebounds. howevt>r. soon cut thJs 
margin, and at half time, the vis
Itors led by a 22-16 score. Lack or 
height handicapped the Blue as 
the opponents snatched the ball 
from the backboards repeatedly. 

Dr John F. Baxter. faculty rep
resentative for the squad. made 
an additional announcement Mon
day. stating that the pioneer team p,;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~ 

As the second hall started. the 
game acceleratt>d considerably 
and W&L beean to play more 
effective ball. Don Hillock found 
the basket from short rnnae. and 
Clancy Ballenaer began to hit 

will open its season on March 12 
against Swarthmore College. 

Duke and Williams were al~o 
accepted for membership in the 
a~sociation, and the Nn..A presi
dent, Dr. Strodt, exPressed bellef 
that the new teams will place 
hlih In the national ratings next 
year. 

with long shots. W&L !lnally went -----------
In the lend mldwtw through the of 16 Polnts, which made him high 
period 33-32, ali thc crowd ap- scorer for the evening. Little Bill 
plauded the come-back. 8 1 yan was an outstanding floor 

Don Hillock played his Ul'lual man. bothering the hard-pressed 
rtrectlve game. racking up a t.otal •oldlers bY hls steal tactics. 

Best Wishes 

for a 

Joyous 

Christmas Season 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Hold That Line! 
THE CORNER GRILL 

is holding the PRICE line 

Our Breakfast Special Still 3 5c 

2 Eggs - Toast - Coffee 

According to the pre-holiday 
Intramural total-; released yester
day, three teams. the Betas. Dells, 
and NFU's are within seven 
points or each other. These totals. 
announced by intramural director 
Cy Twombly, Include points gar
nered In football, volleyball, and 
the Incomplete handball race. 

TilE STANDINGS 
Fraternity Totals 

Beta .••.....•.•........ 95 
Delts .. ....... . .... . ... 89 
NFU ....... . .......... 88 
PiKA •. • .•.. • .......... 52 
Phi PI. ................. 34 
Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
KA .••.. . ........•..... Zl 
Slpna Nu . .. . . . . . . . . . . 21 
Phi Kap.............. 20 

Ir ma Chi ......... .. . .. 20 
PEP . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . . . 16 
DU . . ...... . .... .. . . 15 
SAE . . ........... 13 
ZBT . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Lambda Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
Phi Gam .......... . . 11 
Pbl Delt ... . . .. ... .. 10 
Kappa S~ .... . . . . .. . ... 3 
PI Phi . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 3 
ATO . .. ........ .. ..... 0 

Matmen Open Year 
Against Loyola In 
Doremus Gym Today 

The Washington and Lee grap
pling squad will start Its Junket 
Into postwar wrestling this after
noon when It races Loyola College 
across the mat.'l at Doremus Gym
na~lum at rour o'clock. 

var!iil~ Coach Harn Broadbent 
announced earlier that he Intends 
to s~>nd the winners of last week's 
all-. chool tourney against the 
Baltimore matmen. After runnJng 
several weeks or practice with 
some weight diviSions unmanned. 
Broadbent sald that all positions 
finally have been tilled. but that 
reserve Rtrl'ngth Is weak in certain 
classes. 

Loyola Is vlslllng Washmgton 
and Lee on Lhe homeward side of 
a trip to Charlottesville. where 
they meL the Wahoos yesterday. 
Broadbent repor•ted that he has 
no advance notice of Loyola poten
tialities. but that reputedly many 
top Baltimore wrestlers are in t.he 
Catholic ranks. 

Following this anernoon·s ap
pearance the General mal team 
will revert to a tralning status 
until late In January, when the 
regular Southern Conference 
championship race will get under 
way. 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

. ................... . 
The Dutch 

Inn 
Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 

5:30 8 :30 

We oater to Dilmen. Prin&e 

P&ri!M. &ad 

Bu•.U 
AccommodaUou f« Date. 

The Tap Room 

is now open 

5 to 11 daily 

.................. 

• 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Ccllle~ magazine came out last 
week with lt.'l rallnsr of top teams 
In each conference. The coverage 
Cor the SOuthern Conrrrence was 
very poor Washington and Lee 
wasn't even menlloned. However. 
there arc plenty or people In this 
neck of the woods who rate the 
hardwood General!! t>retty high. 

Before long. the time will roll 
around Cor our first po.stwar meet
Ing with the Wahoos !rom Char
lotteM·llle. This seems to us like a 
good opponunity to start a cam
paign !or a more sophisticated 
attitude toward THE UNIVER
SITY. Hereorore. we have always 
wanted to knock them off ror an 
upset: but this time, with the bas
ketball team that we have, we 
should go into that game with the 
reeling that It wiU be Just anothrr 
In a series of vrctorlcs. Let them 
be the underdogs. We KNOW 
we·rt' golng to beat. the stuffing 
out or them- and their whiskey 
bottles. 

Coach W1se and the Monogram 
Club Cwhlch Is sponsoring the 
House of David game> have ap
proaching the Comet er·a sensa
lion. Bob Spessard. tr·ylng to line 
him up to play for the Generals 
In that contest. Since the tilt Is 
an extra-conrerencl' affair. there 
wiJI be no eligibility rules In ef
fect. The bearded House or David 
aggregation. famous tor putting 
on a Rood clrcw;-g,tme, should 
draw a large crowd. 

Stop looking 

wistfully at 

woc:'en l11dians 

The gala wrestling tournament 
last week drew Just enou~th sPN:· 
taton; to fill half lhe hundl'ed 
chairs set up beforehand. Looks a~; 
If Interest in the sport Lhat gave 
Washington and Lee widespread 
att<'ntlon before the war ho1<: 
reached an all-time low. TherP'!I 
a match with Loyola this after
noon. Incidentally, 

Art Le\\ls still want:; names or 
prospective football players turned 
In lo him . U you want a winning 
team. you've got to have material. 

The rumor about Brll Chlpley·s 
brother, who recently refused a 
pro basketball contract. coming to 
Washington and Lee. Is st111 JUSt 
a rumor. according to the Chip. 

Looks hke lacros.-;e will be a 
going concem In the spring. Nearly 
forty hopefuls attended the reeent 
organization meeting. 

This Is a good time to say: I! 
you ever have any rumors. stories 
or whatnot. get in touch with us 
at the Ring-tum Phi and we'll be 
glad lo follow up. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 

Boley's Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Books 
St&Uonery Supplie• 

+++Co+++++++++++++++++++ 

All righr. So he stands all day. So he never 
bas to sic down and be corcurcd by c11aliag 
shorts. 

But t~either do you. 
We have a little item called Arrow Short . 

They're roomy. They have the Saniorizt:- .JI 
label, so they won' t shrink. They have grip-
per fasteners. And ooe thing they hot•eu'l 
IS a binding center seam-so they're as com• 
fortable as can be. Ste them t~day. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"QIIIer~ !\fen's Shop" 

ARROW SHORTS 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
We have the most modern equipment 
for cleaning, flushjng and repairing ra
diators. Have yours checked before fill-

ing with Anti-Freeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

EQUIPMENT 
123 Randolph Street 

W c Wish to Extend 

Phone 780 

+ - i i .. CHRISTMAS 
+ + 
~ + 
+ .. 

i IWCRIPTJONS i 
*' i + ~ 

I COMPOUNDED !:t.· 
ACCURATELY ; 

Wbt'n lour doctor !>t'r 
t ~ + our n:unt' on a bottlt .,.. 

i of mrdlclnt', h~ knowt~ ~ 
~ou hav~ prevlsely what 

ht ordrl't'd 
+ 

Bierer's I 
+ 

i Pharmacy Jl 
+++++++++++++++++++++ ... 

GREETINGS 

tt,d the Hope of a 

PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR 

To All Our Friend5 
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Advertising Leader 
Says (Huckstering' 
Is tDynamic Force' 

Thurman I.. Bnrnard. veteran 
of 23 years t>xpetlence In the field 
ot national advertising and pres
ent dlrtctor nnd vlce-pt-esldcnt of 
the Compton Advertising Agency, 
told an assemblage of journalism 
maJors Monday night that adver
tising Is "a dynaJDJc social force 
~orktng rot the good of all ." 

Second In the series of promi
nrnL figures In the fteldll or Jour
nal! m and advcrtislnll which are 
currently being brought to Wnsh
llll!ton and Lee by the Lt'e Jour
nalism Foundation. Mr. Bamard 
stntrd that tht' Interest In new 
and tmprov<'d llvrng racllltles 
created by sales publicity has been 
a rnuJor factor In the rnlslng of 
our standard or ll\'lng to Its pres
f'nt level. 

"To determine the effect or ad
\'CI tlstng upon a way or llfe." 
Barnard addrd , "one has only to 
obscnt' conditions tn Russia, 
wht.>re this medium or communi
cation L., practically non-rxlstent." 

lie .;aid that the radical shlft in 
th~ Ru~stan foreign policy Is be
Ing dtctated by a dangerous unrest 
among th£1 ma~~Ses. due, presum
ably, to the tact that dr.liplte all 
elYorts at suppression, tht' Soviet 
J;<•ople are learning that their 
standard or llvtng Is tar below 
that of any otht>r first-rate power 

Quesllon<'d about the best prep
aration for a career in thr adver
t! lng field, he recommtnded an 
n.pprenttce!>hlp ln the ne\\ ~paper 
busines~ as the way to brst develop 
those talents usable In the pub
licity business. 

"Every bit of knowledge 1s of 
value In this business," Barnard 
continued. "but esp('tinlly that 
which enabl<•s you to undrrstand 
why people act and think as they 
do. 

Pointin~t out that the future of 
adverttslng looks bright, he laid 
down six rt>quisiles for success in 
that field. These were : an Intense 
Interest in ~ople. an active sen!'e 
of cunoc;ity, lnnlative. enthusiasm 
nnd persevercnce. the ability to 
Rpenk and write clearly, nnd. most 
Important. plenty or good old 
common horSt.• sense. 

"It's a fascinating game.· he 
said. "E\·ery day is a new one and 
thNr's never n dull moment. 

Hard work, drudg"ry. and detail 
are also part of this came. accord
mg to Mr. Bama1d. ~rening to 
''The Huckst.ers." recent best 
seller which pictures advertlslng 
as a romantic and luxurious llfe, 
Barnard said· 

"I round It a rather dull book. I 
have never seen nor do I know or 
any protot) pe or the ndvel'tistng 
mnn portrayed " 

In conclusion. Ml'. Barnard an
Mvered questions concerning ad
vt>rtlsmg appropriations and tele
VI'tOn. Appropriations nrc now 
lncgmg becnu~c o! the lack In pro
duction but ~hould increase to a 
new high "hen manufacturers 
begin to turn out their normal 
volume again. Television. he said, 
will not be nvniln.ble as a practical 
advertising medium for at least 
three years. 
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Postwar Primer 
(Contlnurd from Pare 2) 

IVnl>hinglon and Lee a better In
stitution. 

nut. •ht rn.rt till shimmers in 
tlw U<'ccmbcr !\Unllgbt: too many 

NJplr In position to hrlp Wa.sh
nchm and Ln have only a vacut> 

notion or what we are tn lng to 
do. P~MiOn'> Y.bo 1\r~ familiAr 
"lth our prorrnm apprecla~ thl!l 
t nh·rrslb. 8ul. lA>o m11ny Individ
uals In Callfomin, Ne\\ York and 
e\rn ntxt-door North Carollna 
utd l\Iarylnnd do not know who 
W{' nrr, whtre Wt' are, or wba' we 
l\rt'. 

We thmk that Washington and 
Ler. de."(>n·cs the ftnancull a1d for 
which we oppcal . But If we have 
solllething SJX'Cial. if we nre "rich 
In the htght•r thlmrs" though poor 
ln lhe putse, we mus~ advertise 
t\trvlhln: we have. A pamphlet 
descrtbmg the \lines on OUI' walls 
mny lnterf'st one J)('rson with 
$500,000. but another with an 
qual amount may perk up only 

whrn he rl'ads or htars or a gl
l!'antic Fan~y Dress or a. winning 
rootball eleven. 

Wa'>hfn.rton and Lrf' 's Bicenten
nial endoY.ml'nt drive will be suc
rr"'-rul onl) when and lf two 
conditions art mrt: ( 1 I When the 
tJnlver lty ll.,t-lf "explains" Wash
Ington and ~to a ll kinds, ev
rr~whtre ; 121 Wbt>n Wt' h:ne coo
vlnrrd our audience tha t Y.e are a 
.-ol n~r conet'rn , we are dolnr somr
thin~t. Few people will Jive WJ 
monr~ just berause we art> two 
hundred Yf'ars old. We mu t show 
that. scmrthlnl' has bfoen accom
pli hed ln those two hundred 
\e:ui. and more Important, that 
M methlng will be accomplished 
In the next t.f-n or twenty. 

If th1s 1s not our pubhclty pol
ii'Y. n~ M>t m htgh places •.. then. 
It should be. 

Dr. Turner Authors Rail 
Stories for History Mags 

Both Thr lllstorian and the 
Journal or Southern IUs«<ry have 
In thetr latt!!>t I!>Sues. articles con
cerning the llhtory of VIJ·ginia 
rnllroads duling the Civil War, 
written by Dr. Charles W. Turner. 
or the history department. 

Tht:se anlcles. Dr Turner 
stated. are part of a series being 
wriltt.>n by him on the history of 
1111lroad transportation In the 
upper south. 

In the recently pubhshed arti
cles. Dr. Tumer selected from the 
~c\'enteen Independent rall1·oad 
companies during that. war period, 
two compante::. which are still in 
opcrntlon todny, namely The Vir
i1nla Central cnow the C&O> and 
the Richmond Fredericksburg and 
Potomac. He explains the move
ment tor lhe railroads, their orga
nization and financing, the eqwp
men~ used their problems of up
keep, and thl'il' Sl'rvtces performed 
during the war. 

lt iS lmpo1 tant, he remarked 
when inter\'lewed. that the states 
took the lead In financing by sup
plying thrcc-fUths of the capital 
used by the raih·oads and that 
most of th<' equipment used on 
tht> railroads was produced domes
tlclllly. 

Steve Vacationing in Fla. 
Diuer To Re-open Jan. 5 

To the chagrin and disgust of 
most of Washington a.nd Lee's 
!ltudenL body. Steve's Diner wlll 
oo closed till January 5. T!Us re
porL was venfied artPJ' varlous 
nunor~abo went so far a.s to 
claim thnL Steve was vacationing 
the popula1· local eatery. Accord
Ing to reUable ~ources, Steve ts 
In Greece had goltt>n started 
concE'ming the posstble future of 
spending a month In FloJ•Ida and 
\\111 rctum to Lexington during 
the lattt>r part of Dt>cember 

Whtle Ste~e 1s basking In the 
>'Olden Florldu. sunshine, Mr. Otto 
Williams reports a booming busl
nl's.o; at his new eating place !01 
students. the Varsity. Crowds 
hll\C COI\\"CII!t'd on the Varsity 
ever~· n1ght since Its opening last 
week aJld Mr. William~ says Lhnt 
he Is very pi('U Pd with th(' pa
tronage l!ln•n his place by W. and 
r.. !\tudents. 

Why Go the 
HardWay 

CALL 
Charlie's Taxi 

525 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

T roubs To Plan 
New Play Soon 

Lanich Praises Helpers 
Who Worked Backstage 

the part of all to make IL !>0. 
Despite the overwhelming auc

Ct'li~ ot th~ production. the revenue 
Ctom the ticket sales was not 
enough to cover costa. reported 
Troub Buslncs:; Manager, Fred 
Loeffler. 

"Howeve1·. ll was sufficlenL to 
ml\ke possible a more ambitious 
production than the first." he said. 
" We expected that Initial costs 
would be grcnl. More equipment Is 
needed It we malnt.aln the good 
standards thaL we have ah-eady 
set." 

Why Wives Paid 

pla1ned. "We are planning to set 
special rates tor ~ves In the fu
ture. This new polJcy has been 
made possible by the amount of 
money collected from the Fore t." 

Loeffler added that Ken Wacke1 
has been appointed associate busi
ness manager of the Troubadours 
and that the ne<>d for personnel in 
the business department Is stlll 
great. He urged that all students 
lnerested attend the tlrst meetln& 
nfter the hollda.ys. 

Fancy Dress Bands 
(Continued from pqe one) 

As a result of the enthusiastic 
student. support given The Pet rifted 
•·orest last week at the liltle thea
ter off ~d Square. Jack Lanich, 
T r ou b producer-pr{'sidcnt. an
nounced that the Troubadours 
Will start work Immediately on n 
second production. Tuesday night 
m('etlngs will be re~;umed on Jan
uary 7, probably in the Student 
Union tllt. Is Ol)f'ned by that time. 
Lnnich urged that th06e inter
rsted in working on the new show 

Loeffler stated that there was 
much Cl'illclsm or the Troub pol
Icy of charging admission for as soon as possible· bust. waist, 
wives. hips, glove size, hat size and 

"We felt that the cost was not length from waist t<> ftoor. 

come to the first meeting 

Business Manager Dick Heard, 
too grt?al and we want.ed to do as who is handllng housing tor the 
much as possible to insure a par- set, said Tuesday that rooms are 
tlal financlol success:_· _h_e_e_x_- sllll available ln local homes. "AU of us In the Troubadours 

Wtllh to thank the Student BodY 
tor thetr tine support." Lanlch 
said. "and I w1sh to thank espe
clnlly tho~;e members of the Trou
badours who.<;e excellent work 
made the production possible." 

The exact timing of Bob Thomp
son on the sound effects. which 
required precision workmanship If 
they were to be effectual, did 
much to Insure the success of the 
play as d1d the excellent directing 
of Jim Stanfield. Lamch pomted 
out. The back-stage work ot Andy 
McCulJoch nnd John French was 
also an essentlnl element In the 
Fomt.'s success as was that of 
Leonard Wllde. Sally Clayton and 

Support 
THE RING-TUM PHI 

by 
Patronizing Its 

ADVERTISERS 

~~~~"'"""""'~~~\IWII' 

~ Fast, EftJclent 
• Service I Ideal Barber Shop 

ft:::~ .. :::~ .. =~·=:~ 
Collle Smilh I ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

"We are extremely graUfted by •:. + 
the results of our first etrorts. : S E E : 
Many have comment<'d that the + - + 
Forest was the finest amateur "' + 

Heard advises t.hat studen ts make 
arrangements for their dates' 
rooms as soon as possible, al
though present indications are 
that. there wUl probably be no 
housing shortage. Students ex
periencing dlfftcuity 1n locating 
rooms should contact Heard at 
the Kappa Slg house. phone 741. 

........................ 

24hour 
ROAD SERVICE 

STORAGE 

The 
Students Garare 

L. R. BOWLING 
SerTice StatJon 

Phone 451 Pl'oductton that they have seen," i ~ 
-;old Lanlch, adding lhat ll took + The New 
a great denl ot time and elYort on + ++++++++++++++++++++...,++ 

.................................. i N 0 R G E i ! It's a i i ! f 

~ Hard Pull ~ ~ Refrigerator I 
t ~~~~ :i and t 
I r-:-~~~!. i ·.~· t ~~~--~\ -"' + Washing Machine + 

i ~-~~:~' if i 
: , ~ + ~ MOTOROLA & ZENITH i 
t + : + 
;J: + <0- RADIOS + 
~ : + + 
: llelp Your Car Over the ~ : For Dome or Any Make Car : 

+ "Jiump" of Damaginc Winter ;t i aU types of * 
+ + + : 
: Weather by Ha~ It Ser- t ; ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES + 

i vlced by our Experienced t i i 
: Ga~emen i t Whiteside i 
: : : + 

f Blueridge Motor Sales J j Radio Service ~ 
: Autbori1ed FORD Dealer ~ + i 
+ ... ,+ ........................... ¥++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Does your car need 

TUNING? 

For A Complete Check-Up 

Brlnl' Your Car To 

Rockbridge Motor Co. Inc. 
P bone 289 

Make Your 
Clothes Last 

Have Them 
Cleaned Often at 

University 
Cleaners 

Campus Comment 
!ConUnued from pare one) 

~hnt he passed the coJiectlon plate. 
Emmy Markoe played Indian out. 
aL Goshen Saturday afternoon. A 
IIIII<' out of Emmy·s usual line 
but. after all, It was Saturday af
temoon. He came back wearing 
a necklace of olive pits which he 
Insisted were ~enuine wampum .. . 
Now that the Troub play has 
closed, people Insist that the Am
t'rlcan Lunch will shut Its doors. 
It this happens, tour Phi Psis 
thrt>aten to leave ~chool . Three 
are unkn0\\11. The rourth Is Jack 

Bonham. who spends every after
noon ogling the American's wait
I'Csses while nursing a beer. He 
hasn't been the same boy since 
they ~nt him to thaL broadcast 
at Swcetbrlar. 

Due to Wally Clayton's illness, 
tht>re will be no ChrllltmM story 
today. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

Lexlncton, Vlrrtnla 

---------~----
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. Nt.!CKOLS (owner) 
"U We Can't. Fix It - We Don'' Char~e" 

Phone 463 Box 782 
130 South Main Street. Led~n. Va. 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 
8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 

W.L.FOLTZ&SON 
General I murance 

Represen tlnl' 

THE AETNA CASUALTY INSURETY CO. 
and 

THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VlRGINlA 

Stuart Bulldln&' P hone 524 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 

The Store of 

Thousands of 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

Serving the Public 

0'Yer Half a Centt4ry 

Phones 58 - 168 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
This CHRISTMAS 

gave 

GAMES and SPORTING GOODS 

Pearson Archery Sets 

Table Tennis Sets 

Dart Boards · Tennis 

Balls - Fishing Tackle 
. 

MYER'S HARDWARE 
t15 !\fain 

Donahue's 

Lexington's 

Modern New 

Flower Shop 

Specializing in Corsages 

and Party Flower . We Offer 

Complete Floral Decorating 

S er'Yice For A II Occasions 

DONAHUE'S FLORIST 
9 WI' ·t Wa hlnrton Phone 81 

Lexington, Virginia 

Extends lo Washingtotl and Lee students atJ ir~vilalion 

to make t4se of its facilities 

We are ready to serve you at all times-

Make this bank your bank, you will feel at home here 

l\fember Federal Deposit Insuran<~ Corporation 

Luscious 
I the word for 

McCRUM'S Ice Cream 
Smooth, Rich, Ice Cream Topped 
\~ ith Velvety Chocolate, Nuts or 

Fruit Syrup-What a Treat! 

Sodas, Sundaes, MilkJhakes 

All hu.vc• that roodne!> and navor or 

our " IIQmemadt.'' I«' Crt'am 

McCRUM'S 


